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S . THE ROLE OF A PEACEMAKER $
S I $
S "Blessed are the peacemakers; for they shall be called $
S .the children of God". At first sight this blessing may ~

$ appear to be easier than others t() attain; for there is a $
S natural tendency among us to praise those who get on $

.~ well with other people and are not quarrelsome; and this , ~

~ is suppos~d to be of the essence of "peace making." ~

S But .in . reality it is one' ,of the hardest t~ings $
S in the world' to be, a true peacemaker. . .'. A $
G mere patchwork peace Will only result in the evil $
S breaking out afresh in a more virulent form than S
S before. The peacemaker, -must be - Christ~like. He $
S must be utterly' humble; he must be able to stand rebuffs S
S like the meek; he must hunger and thirst after righteous.. $

. ~ ness; he must be pure in heart; he must be full of divine !
~ compassion; he must be. ready joyfully to suffer per-. - ~S secution." $
S -Rev- C. F. Andrews. S
S S
S S
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P. O. Box 5169

SAREES

*Printed Volle SOIrees.
In Latest Designs. Pink,
White 8r Blue Ground.

S yds. length$. 25{- each
6 yds. lengths. lOI- each

FANCY TINSEL.
SAREE BORDERS
In Late$t Designs

& CC!lourings
8 yds. to a piece.

From 25/- To SO/
per p.lece..

JOHANNESBURG.39a MARKET STREET.Phone 33·6219.

'JAYBEE. SILK HOUSE
(FORMERLY TilE JArAN DAZAAR) •

JOHANNES8URG'S FAMOUS SAREE HOUSE

MEN'S
PURE
SILK
SHIRTS.

Cream.
Collar
Attached.

All Sizes.

27/3
each.

For Full Particulars torite to:

,-BONES
WANTED

NATAL.

:\

We Pay
'£7 PER TON
F.~.R. your

Station or Siding

BAGS RETURNED RAILAGE PAID',

SARNIA,

THE

,BULLBRAND
FERTILIZERS LTD.

WI'IH nm
NEW I'InRACLE

DURA·POWER IIlA1NSPRlNG.

ADVANCE 1950 MODELS

KATZ &. LOURIE LTD.
COR. B~OFP a' MlRKRT STS., dOBAIIBSBUBG

21 J."eI Lord Elc}a otld 17 Je".1
K1g1n D. Lon 10 SQlld Gald and

> Gold FIIIe4 Ca....
La:.. t mod". IS J.,..I Eh:lns
Itl Gold FDI.d CASes.

K~5turbit <iitndll. memorial Nu~ber
Oopl61 of KaJhuba Gandhi Memorial Number can be hB.~

., thl. offioe at h. 3d. lnolndlng poelaK8.

']nilla.n (;pln:lon'
PhOBn~, ]fata\.

~re YOU a SUbscribe', of
'Indian Opinlo~'

If not, Wily not?
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Write To Us For Further Particulars.

M. J. PATEl.
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPAN (

Importers & Exporters & General
~o~mission Agents

10 P~king Road~ I\awoon. HOIlG "Olll·.

5pe(ial attention is paid
to indent orders

p~ HARGOVAN' & CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
.A.~~J.~lLQ~~!l1~§.·.

P. o. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~. Avenue

o URB ~.1.. N.

Phone' 29638.Cable & Tel. Add.: "HARGYAR".

I

H~ADACHES QUI~~L"-r::l~I~VED
TY ~OIlO BRAND (PAIN-l-CUREI HEADACHE POWDBRS

FROM YOUR CI:IEMISr .t 9ol.. 1/6, %/6 ..d 416; .., roST flU nOM

ERNEST TYSON, CHEMIST, TOUGATE, DURBAN 149a

rl..'HE

NEW INDIA ASSURANCE
--COMPANY LIMITED.--

I»;1 ~1(,\ 'i\~l !;·'\{.-{tl{i Zl',"~n"l, "'lPI, 'illt!.~ !;l~ ~lt!.~
~l~l. ~,t!.~ l>t~, "I.~t!. :'-:tI~I, !;1~"I~I::' ~~l~l <{\It l"'ll ,

I'tt12(,,\~ ;(\>t~ 'O'h ""ft'" 'i\ltl"'ll @ct~lc(l -tI!r14 ~.

~1{\ ~''t<[\=1 ~c-(<l. "'ll't~f :iJ1 "~!r (,'l(\.-{t H ...... ~.

Lire. Fire, Motor ear, Motor Lorry,
Motor Bu!'; Plate Glass,' Workmen's

eoml'ensation. Btc:. Etc:.

HANNON'S DETECTive AGENCY (PTY.) LTD,
- t

MANAGING DIRECTOR: O. HAHHOH. I ...ote.n y..... Roy.l irish
Consu.bulary ..od CrimimLl InveniCl.tioD Department, S. A. Police.

ManaKer, MINDEN PLUMLEY.. e. Hendon Polic. ColI.,. and Crimi
nal Inyealigft.lion D~ ttllllrtment, New ~ coU.nd Vard, London

CrimineJ, Commer(:i.t .nd 'M",lnlOoniaJ Invett1a_tion. (e.ri"d Cut
In St..-ich:.t Conf:dence

11/1% P..ltu a ...i>on, J.pp. Sln<t; P.O, 80. 5199. J........h.f&
·'.....:-Off...: %%.7771. AhcrL.a:u: Z4-4SU,

1··..·..•..· I "'._ h _.__ i

~ Natal O(Jlu: i
i "NATVAR MANSION·· ~

! 74. Vlctorfa Street, i
j DDRBlIN. i
~ TelepbcDe 25845. P. O. Bot 1610. i
i Tel, Add; il RuSTOMJEB " I
! Durban. !
L_ -.u__ N""' •.1ooOi _ _ ..:

·....·..:·=·~:~:~ ..·~~~ ..~·:·~..·~~i
BARKLY ARCADE, ~

Digonal Street. ~
"OR8f4I'iESBU~a !

relephone 33°4478 i
Tel. Add: "aOSTOfilJEIl' i

JOnRllIU1SBOaO. i
................_._ _ __ _ 1

J AL,B HOY RUSTO-M dEE
Prlnelp.} RepresentltIn for 'Tbe OnIon 01 Sonth Allies•.
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B. I. S. N. CO. Ltd.
Announce the re·lntroduction of direct calls at Kar01chl·

S,S. Karanja due Durban 29th August and sail, on ,4.th
September for Bombay v,la Karachi and Porbunder.

Passengers must conform with the Vaccination lind Yellow
Fever innocubtion requirements and obtain certifiCltes from their
nearest District Surgeon. Innoculation by and certificates from

private Medic:ll Practitioners wiU not be accepted.

FARES 1 DURBAN TO BOMBAY
first Class single wlthn~t food £66-0-0
Second .. 45-0-0
Inter·Class .30-0-0
Unberthed (Deck) without (ood 18-15-0

Muslim Special Food £10-17-6 Ordinary Food £4-IS-()
Hindu Special Food £10-0-0 Ordinary Food £4-2-()

Bookings tor 1st, 2nd, Inter-Class ;Ind Unbenhed (Deck) can
be effected by communic.:uion with us by telegram or letters.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS [PlY] LTD.
390 PINE STREET - DURBAN•.

~l~u{d-~~l~
~~! ?l~- d-.g:c~ ~~ ! J .

~l'Jict-km ~I ~.'U (11)\1 l!i-t~l ,,(N\~I~. :bit ~'1t ~l1f1

G'f<tilJ( c11",a '!1-t \I.~I !l~~. _~th-tl th Clt13t~ c11!Jlc1 31011\1. 0.
'U~<f ~Gc1 ~\Ii~ ~, :bI~ ~"( !!J'Ji a31I!~. 1flml ~lbct1{i

<t't("~1 ~~~. Efi'H.{\ "tlltl{\=l ctlct.,.{ llll'l ~. <t~~~ I(~I

ctlc1d'f' :bIll!Jl<\ ig, wldlofl G'fM VillI iibm:l -tl'ij~ !J~ ~, ;»t:l
c11"'.1 ~t~ 'iu !J~ 0. .

"'II tttl I'.IIi '4:1t :bI~ iUttlofl ~!ln '1·Ji'l\I.t'~ c1lc1"'( il !Itt
<fS ~ll ttl'fi ~ll~ ~~ 1>1-11<\ '21. i;jllct 1fl~ :bI~ 1>1111\!1

1f11' ~l ~ttl 2il!l ~~ufi @U\pn \9. :bI1 i;j!l ~Id'f'<tl·>t et('n~

'21.{\~ ~.

~~ U\lrt~ ~t~IJid-'\~m..n Q"il'1 ~. H-~

1fU\o:tI11!l1~:-

Unan ·Health lnstitnteJ

P. o. Box 1169,

DURBAN.

~ .~ (iEl-~:U' :t-c{lt lilt
~~...\: ~l1lI'tl\r lIillllt'tlll 61(\~ll"'t.lL.

It. MftoA ~Iuriih, ill"''''' \800 (\11&.. ilUll ta.".
,,:ttl.l'll 1IIt1l ~tlll(liit 1I\iil. '

1IIt1n\, ","'''lat.· 'l,cn !!ta' ~'" """, ,,"latl.
tl.~IIItI, "un' ~i\lt n\l" (UM' ottl,cniil tAil.

",~1 cnil"lU'l ill.' '&lU,,1I&l --naur iil'4' ,&11&'.
I.'" ",,,,0.1I1 ot..lr(\ "''IQ,,,'

PHONE 33-6676. P. O. BOX 3680.

THIE NEW DIL-KHUSH SWEET MART.
:u Pruideat Street Com" Diar.a" st., Jobaaelll..-r

.. ,L. MISTRY
61 BREE STREET, BUROER8DORP. "'BURG
·PI;40NE~3·4691. BOX 2621. I.

il4\11 .~, 4\tftl1ll\\11 ta~, ~"4ll"', 4t~tll\ ilu
~Ur4 ~u ''If\~ ~u, l?I&- l~f l",e, nl" "ltl'tf\
.u~ 'IIt.'(li\ e6lb. -.a "\4\'6 GUt ..., !!l~' oil••

-1il,~~, lotEt :¥t,;\ Q~oi 4'~\-
~ 4."'I~ ~l.. ~5t d4ll\ "It!.~. i\:{l ~}1£ 4.il. (\1''''1\ \~
~. ~''l ~IUI lIU7(toil ~ur~ (lu ~'~l<tl "ott:t ;hl\ ""'1.1\ "'''I~I•

'9,

'\ .., .

C;'''.IiI••' cUQ6...I:i 1r ._
t

EAST AFRICAN AIRWAYS
"SKYlIONS" flv di••ct
notth "0 N.i,otli +0 connect
with AI, India Int.tft.fiOfl.I',

• .. COfltl.Udionl."

;:~:i:·rr::: o~~r~.::r~l ~:r::
Agonh. South AI,ie-a.. Ai,...,.y_.
0' o.y loA.loA. A'Ioot.

FIr tit. Intoo.1I
eoolfo' ,oat. 80".

•
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cillor M,s. A. M. G lVfaytolD.
Deputy Mayor of Durban, who
has consisteuUy opposed the
Council's actioa has had the
matler leopened. 10 a letter to
tbe Towa Clerk. Mrs. Maytom
wlotr: "I recollect the drastic
IOction taken in yeafS past by
anotber section of our em
1'10)'ees, an aClion which im
paired our transport anan!':e
ments for a few daYf. We de
plored tbe 'ilction of tbese meo
which, wbile motivated by a
domestic rea SOD, met with no
drastic reprisals. I have given
much thought to these tbings
and believe 1 am wrong in my
alternative suggestio!', that is
of reducing the period of five
}'e!fS to one." (It was suggested
tbat employees with less than
.live years' service wbo werll
away from work! on JUDe ~6

should be c!ismisserl).

Finance Committee

1 he question of tbe dislLissb l
was discussed last weell a t a
meeting of the Financeo Con_
millee of the City Couocil foe
nearly three bours. The only
recommendation tbat was de.

Soutb Africa are lacl~iDg in
leadership, Bence it is that
leaders of tbe type of Mr. Leo
Boyd and Mr. Ken Clarke have
sprun~ up who have by
alligninl: themselves with the
reactionary elements in tbe
Nationalist Party betrayed
and disrupted their own PaTty.
We admit tbat our community
too is lacking in leadership.
And as l'rc.vidence will have it
reactionaries are meelin~ w.th
reaclionarits. '] he result will be
blood and tears. The Group
Areas Act which is the outcome

of the Government's apartheid

scheIDt', bas not ended the

h ouble; the troubl e has just

begun Ilnd it will take a heavy

toU before it ends, thanks to

the unholy alliaIlce of Messrs.
Leo Boyd, Ken Clarke, Eric

Louw, D:. Donges aDd Co. J

NOTES

Of All

munism can le stamped out
tbus easily; particularly in a
country \\ bere it has a fertile
field of nOf4-European disabil;
ties and gdevat.ces to feed
upon." We will, ODce again,
quote Mr. Boyd with our
wholehearted approvr.l: .. To

parting of the ways. either he answer the Communistic threat
will go uDder, by submitting to 01 world domination everyone
his seU-appointed master, who had to accept responsibilily lor
has clipped his wings and contributing towards tbe active
for his own seU-interest and successful functioning of
aggrandisement and supremac; _ democracy. Tbis could be done
seeks to .keep them eli pped, by sending into public liIe a
aDd thus be ruled' by the steady stream of fair. minded
tyrant; or else he will listen Bod able men and womeD,
to the voice of God and be prepared to give freely of their
governed by Him. Tbe first is time and efforts in the common
decidedly seemingly an easier good," But the (;roup Areas
path but which will give one Act is a ntgation of all this
a Jiving death. The second is and we are surprised that Mr.
a difficult one but it is lifE.- Boyd lO~S not see it.
giving and liCt-sustaining. It, We agree with Mr. Boyd that
no doubt, demands the complete -the Englist·speaking people in
sunendering to God with an
undying faith in Him. The first
one· will perpetuate tyranny;
tbe second will nndoubtedly
end it. That is holV we would 
analy!c th('> present position.
The hope that Mr. Boyd t:ives The Prolest Day AfEair
is like that 01 the spider iL- LAST week there were further
viting thc fly to come into its protests IIgainst the City
parlour. Council's decision to dismiss

certain Indian employees who
Mr. Boyd speaks of the "threat had absellted themselves on Pro.

10 their fteedom," Whose fret- 'lest Day, June ::16. Thc Durban
dam? He speaks to the non- Municipal Employees' Society
European as though his,h~rt in a letter to the'Mayor and
was ovedlowing with com- City Councillors expressed grave
passion. But when he speaks of concern of the Muaicipal Service
freedom he speaks of the about the action taken. TIle
freedom of the "White" man. following resolulion was passed,
He speaks of the threat of by representatives 01 the Eura
tyraooy which stalks over pean Munic:pal Tra~e Uni?os
Europe and hsia. What aho t in Durban: !hat thiS meel1ng

, u of representatives of tbe t xecu-'
tbe same threat stal~log over . live committees of tbe Durban
the, non-Europ~l)s In South. Municipal Employees' Society,
AfnC8? According to Mr. Boyd Durban Municipal Transport
'the Group Areas Act is a stel) Employees' Union and A.E.U.
to prevent activities designed Municipal Branch hereby agrees
to disrupt democracy. Who are to make protest forthwith to
disruptillg democracy? Accord- the Mayor and City Council
ing to Mr. Boyd, those whom against the Council's decision
the Group Arells Act applieJ. of J~ly 3 to dispens~ with ~e
So tbe Act is motivated 'not by serVlCtS of some of Its Indian
benevolence as Mr. Boyd would ,employees. Ihe Trades and
,seela to convey but by male- Labour Council also maJe an
·volence. With aU due courtesy appeal to the Mayor, Councillor
.to Mr. Boyd for' adopting hilr Ken Clarke to prevent the
own words I "Let U5 not delude- carrying OJt of instructions ·to
,ourselves iuto thinking that Com_ dismiu Indiao workers. Coun.

FmDAY, 21sT JULY, 1950

Unholy Alliance-The Cause
. The Trouble

,DJr'WO noteworthy speeches
II were made by Mr. Leo

Boyd, M.P.C., one at the Lunch
Forum in the Navy League
Club and the other at the
Rotary Luncheon in Durban.
Mr. Boyd has taken a prominent
part in bringing into existence
the Group Areas Act add he is
perhaps pro\ld of his achieve.
ment. We are very doubtful if
the tbinking Europeans-both
English.speaking and Afrikaans
speaking-are as happy as Mr.
Boyd is over the Group Areas
Act. It has satisfied only the
very reactionary elements. The
sober and the thinking lire, we
bave no doubt, thoroughly dis
satisfied; because they are flIr.
sighted enough to realise the
great dangers tbat lie beneath
it. Is it not perhaps too early
yet for Mr. Boyd nnd those who
thinla like him to be happy?
'The Group Areas Act is ooly
the instrumeot to clip tbe
leathers of the birds that it is
desired'to keep caged. But you
cannot keep all birds caged for
aU·time. It should be realised
that the species teing dealt
with are different. They will
not allow their' leathers to
be clipped nor will they
allow themselves. to be caged.
The framers of the Group Areas
Act will find to their dis
appointment, if not to-day,
tomorrow, that the task they
had set upon was an impossible
one. We are not as optimistic

'as Mr· Boyd is, to believe that
the Group Areas Act has in
creased tbe prospects of rooting
out racialllntagonisms. On tbe
contrary, we ~lieve, it has
eliminated what little that has
elisted and has given full scope
for those antagonisms to grow
to an alarming edent,

It is too true that the non.
European today standi at the
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ANTI-COMMUNISM ACT PROMULGATED

lidtd to make to tile City contention tbat South Alrica robbery. Wt cannot see the
Council w,,~ to rescind Clauso 4 wn< legally bouod to trao.rer leDse in South Africa rdusing to
of It resolutior: pnssl!d 00 July 3 South West Alrica to United':J1recognise tbe United Nations a9
-tbat ooy vncnocy created by Nations trultetsbip. The most, the principal after the duth of
Ibe teJlnination of tbe services important implicatjoD now was the League of N:lllions and re·
or an Indian employee be filled tbat Soutb Africa cOllltl not lenling i., authorily. The Uniled
by n Native. Notwithstanding cbaogll tbo International .tatu, Nations has greater rlgh: 10
the volume of protest againlt it of Soutb.West Africa assume Irusteeship of Soutb·
tbe Council's decision to dismln • West Arric:a than While South
cettain tndian emplnyees wbo Dr. Millan Not Salidied . I Africa has, if we may be pardoned
"bsenl.r1 thea stlvts on Protest Commentiolt on tbe decision for sayiog so, to 29Sumc
D..y &1111 rrmains. Tbe Financo Riven by Ibe Internatioolll Court tusteeship 'of tbe eight million
CC'mmi'tec's recommondation of Justice on the South-West Africans in. tile Union, whose
\ViII con e before the Couocil 00 Africao issue, Ihe. Union Prime lfUM she bas woefully betray~d.
JulY:l4 Aod il ils 'original de. Minister, Dr. D. F. M.IIlD say.: No~odY begrudgts Soutb Africa
cisioD remains unaltered it will "00 the Doe hand it is uaequivo. havmg f~1I control over SO?t~.
meao Ibat 400 lodians including cally stated that tbe Uoion is West Afrl~ but let ber mem It
a few Nativel will be .. jveo ooe oot oblifed to put S tb-W t by ac:c:or~Ulg more ~e.c:ent t!ut-.. r . ou tl ment to tne dumb millions wumo
month'~ ootice from August J. ~b [JC~u?der the yUlteesbip 01 ber own borders. If she is oat
It will bf' mosl uofortuoate if . e . D1!ed Nahons aod, by able to do so let ber not vent her
thi~ hRppeo', We would still Imp~lcatJoo, that the United wrath 00 God's servants like
appeal to lhe City Couocil and NatlOos tberefore bave 00 right Michael Scott for doiog tbeir
a\1 those who can innueoce it, to demaolf it. 00 tbo other dutY to God and man.
in tbe Dame 01 Truth. Justice band, it is stated tbat tbe ' •• ,
aod all tbat democracy staods Uoited Nations !bave rights iin Scathing CrltlclS~d~~r~~eent
for, 10 view tbe qu~stioo leom a r~ard. to the ~erritory which In his presidential report at the
btoader aspect 01 wbat is (loiog differ In prachcally notbing Natiooal lJoion of Soutb Africa.a
oa in the world today aDd its from the rights that were lorm. Students Assembly meeting at
repurc:ussioos which are boUDd erly. vested in the old League of Gr.I~amstoWD during the week
to be felt io one way or soother ~ahocu. According to the
iD tbis couotry. statemeot, the United ~ations

Not Out or Any now bave a ri~ht 01 Reoeral
Philanthropic Motive supervisioo over tbo Uoioo's

admiaistratioo of Ibe territory
Tbe reoder should bo oot be tb . ' .THE following is a summary

uoder Any misappreheosion tbat e rlRbt to demand regular of the Suppression of Com.
the Fioaoce Committlee'~ reo reports, and even tho right to muni'm Act, wliich was gazetted
comm' "dRtion to tbe City Couc- rec~ive and deal wilh represen· on Mooday, July 17. io Cape
cil'o'e.\iod part of ilsresolution tatlon sand petitioDs from tl:ie lowo and Wiodhodl and simul
on lhe dismiss,,1 01 ils ludiDo ter~itory. 10 olber word" tbe Lanoous1y became law in both
employees was made out 01 DOy UOlted NatioDs hal calmly tbe Unioo aDd South·West
plJilanthcopic motive. It is slipped iato the place left Africa.
probable, 85 'fbe Natal Daily v~cant by the old defunct pOD· From that date it)s a crime
New.' sny~, that noe of tbe clpa~. tbe League 01 Nations, to promote Communism in aoy
rc"'oos for this reversal of ~oSSlhly eveo witb somewbat way aod tbe crime is punish
opinion is that Ihe declsioo was Increased powers, aDd BI 8 able by ordinary plocesses in
in connict with the G:oup Areas result tbe unsavoury Michael 'the COUrts with seDteoces of im.
Act. Wbeo tbe Couocil sels :CO~I ~lfair can freely happen prisooment up to 19 yean.

'a,ide aad develops cf'rlaiD meas agalo ID the future.: It must Now the Communism Party of
uDder tbe Act for lodion occu~ be clear to everyhody Ihat Ibis South Africa is, by declaration
patioo, it will be iocumbeot on can easily lead to grou inter- .of Parliament, and illegal orga
the Corporation to employ 'ereoce io the internal aaain 01 Disation.
Indians there. botb South·West Alriea and tbb Nobody may belong to it, or

Uoion iue]f. We are Dot pre. contribute to or solicit funds for
South·Welt Africa pared to submit to such a state it. All its property, including

Ibe permaoeot U. N, O. dele. of aaain. all right aDd docummts beld by
Rale for Iodiaa Republic, 8ir it ilial1 be takeD over by a liqui.
Beoefl:sl Rau, said tbat be COD. Let Her' Merit It dator to be desigollted by thll
aidered tbe opioioo of tbe'Inter. South Africa surely C3.llJIot Minister of Justice. '
natiooal Court on Soutb.\Vest floul the collSidered judgmcot of After six months the liqwdat.
Alrica as a "victory for tbe ;an .august body like tbe Inter. or must wiDd op the estate or
Uailed Natioos 00 all poiots natJolUl Court of Justiee. l&. the Party and aoy balaoce reo
except oot," Sir Beaecal added ~Youl~ be ;a gross insult to the maioiog after debts have been
that it 'was important tbnt tbe 10teUIgence of the IQf'ned Judgell paid will be distributed to
C,urt b.d giveo a uDanimous lIIld 3n unpJrdoruble alntempl Icieotifie or charitable crganisa.
afiitmative verdict 00 IbeJo two Co.un.. Soutb AfriQ very lightly . tiODS desigllated by the :MiDister.
01 pOiDII-Soutb Alrica. WAS oot unl~sllfi.tbl~ charges India with If told by the Minister to do
competeot to change by uoila. bJvmg deSIgns on Afria. One so tbe liquidator must compiJe
teral Bction the international would like to know w~t thI; U .a list 01 mewben or active
status; and South-West Alr.ca on ~he pJrt of Ihe Union if OOt.a lupporten 01 tbe Potly, Peo
Was .till under interostiooal deSIgn to sw~lIow Soutb-West pie shall Dot be iDcluded in .the
mandate. It bod also held by AfriC3? It is lIS b:ld if oot wom: list unless they have bad a
an overwhelmiog majority. ~~ the. Korean issue. South. . "reasooable opportunit," of
vote tbot Soutb IIfri.:n was e3~f Afnc:l w.:l~ never given,;b ·showiog wby they should Dot be,
bound to !raDsmit inlormatioo a r~~~ c:.~dSout~ Africa, If ... Qoce on the list, they can be
00 the terntory to the UDited ~ c:blm a property, bj • '. f" ••
NatioDs. The poiot liD whiclJ t:lt w~ eatrusted to him io aU .~ ect ~o a varIety. o. dlsaDlh·
the Uoi:ed N.tiubS did not aiD good.f:lIlh to be looked :Ifler, to ties ,:,hlCh. t~e. MInuter may
D favourable' ~e.dict wosI: the be his. own,. when tbe principal' prescnbe, IncludIng heiJJs pre-

.. had died, II would amount to ycated from boldio, PIlb1!c:

end, a fuller report of which
appears elsewhere, Mr. P. V.
Tobias detailed attach on
NUSAS and mixed universities
by several ~bioet Miw,tefS in
cluding Mr.]. G. Strydom, who
had urged tbe Nasionale Jeugbond
to infiltrate ioto "United' P2rty.
cODtrolled" universities. Thai'
sucli control .hould be Dot only
condoned but eOQOunged by a
rtsponsible Minister .Pf tbe Crown
represented tbe grossest affront to
Ihe dignity aod integrity of Ihe
universities, said Mr. Tobias.
Curtailment of Native medical"
scholarships ~od refusal of pass
portS and immigr.ation permits to
Native students were examples of
rhe methods wmcb rhe Govern.
meot had devised to reduce rh~
number of non·Europeans at
mixed universities. Rde:rriog lU
a memorandum presented . by
Nl1SAS '0 the Native EduatioD
Coaunmission. Mr. Tobgs re.'
ferred to rhe Commission's almost
morbid preoccupation with the
possibility of mixed rWlCts at
mixed universities.

olJi.ce ~r being compelled to
rtSrgD if alr9dy holding one.

This does Dot apply to M.P..
or M.P.C.-acept those 'who
have professed to be Com.
muni.ts,ince Hay 6, J959'-the
date when the Aoti.Communist
Bill in its original form "'at
first publisbed-unless their
cases have been eumined by a
Parliamentary Select Committee.

It doet oot Ilpply at all to
Jlldges of the Supreme Court.
~o.. the GovemmeDt may,

W1~out notice and by procla•.
mation in the GoveJ'Qment
Gazette, declare Ilny other orga
nisation which it thints i.
promoting Communism in.auy
way to bo unlawful, aod its
memben will thenceforward
suffer Il1J the disabilities which
apply to the Communitt Party:
Now tho Govemment may, wi~
?ut Dotke and by proclamatioa
10 the Gazette prohibit the
printing, publication or dis
aemiaatioD of such periodicaIa
as tbey •tbinlll are propagatiDI
CClmmunlsm.

Now Communists who are not
.South African citizens can he
deported. .
. The MiDistee of Justice may

also prevent aoy meetiDc or
gl1!heriog which he thin... is
aOIDg to prolIlote Commuuislzl,'
and be may prohibit a JIUSO
from. ~~og withio a catai:
area If be tbiob that person'l
pe~nce tbere is calculated to
achieve Communistic, ond
'Nata1DaiJY,Ne"...
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HYPOCRICY has been defined
:IS the homage Vice pays to

Virtue, The student whose ob·
jective is Truth and who in bis
pursuit of that objective bas
realised that the proper study of
mankind is Man, recognises tbat
the present is :I transition stage in
the bistory and evolution of the
rate that calls for much tolerance
as well :IS understanding.

Just as night follows day during
our'twemy four hour day cycle,
so in the v:lstly longer period of
time known as a "Yuga," a period
of spiritual :lnd intellectual dark·
ness obscures mankind's vision,
and results in his adopting an
entirely false standard of values.

This, is one such Yuga, :I 'Kali
Yuga' or Dark age. Its distin
guisbing chat3cteristic or mark is
the ascend3DCY, in the conscious·
ness of the average man, of the

. Material over the Spintua1. He
has lost his sense of proportion
and is so hypnotised py the
glamour and false glittet of the
things he can never really make
his own but must sooner or later
surrender, that the real purpose
of his coming into being--<>f his
life and living-escapes him al·
togetber.

Like Plato's cave-men, hiJ
horizon is limited by the four
walls of his' prison house, The
shadows cast upon those walls, are
his only realities. Of the vastness
and substantive realities beyond,
he knows nothing 3Dd cares less.-

The Kali or Materialistic Age
through which we are passing has,
so to speak, impressed its charac
teristic quality upon what is called
"modern civilisation." Outside
of a comparatively small circle of
thinkers, the testimony of tbe
physical organs of sens: is re
garded as the only reliable evid·
ecce as to what is real and desir
able. The t!linking faculty, which
rightly directed may be made the
instrument for carrying the thinker
to spiritual heighrs immeasurable
is shackled and' enslaved by tbe
senses, with the inevitable result
pointed out by Sri Krishna in
"The Gita":-

"1£ one muses on objects of
sense, there arrives attraction.
From :luraction desire springs.
Desire flames to fierce passion.

,Passion to Anger. Then the
Memory (of the Man's real
spiritual nature) all betrayed,
lets noble purpose go and saps
the Mind, till purpose, mind
and man are all undone."
The same Authority reinforces

Hils teacbing in these words:
"The Mind that gives itself

to shows of Seese, hath its belm
of wisdom rent awOl"!

"And like a rudderless ship
drifrs to wreck and death."
Now, interesting as the specu

lations may perhaps be, from an

INDIAN OPINION

ANCIENT TRUTHS AND MODERN
PROBLEMS
By L. W. Ritch

academic point of view, tbe que;· ;,is~ic considerations; that when it
tion quite naturally arises what, if ~lcomes ,to a "show down," tbe
any, bearing have they upon the etbics tbat prevail are the ethics
grave problems with wbich man- of the jungle. The "First come
kind, the world, is, at this very r" doctrine is what dominates
hour, finding itself confronttd. those relationShips, both as be-

Have they any relation to the. tween individu:lls and nations.
hird mauer·of·fact troubles for From his earliest years, the indio
whicb the w~rld's best minds :Ire vidual is taught to associate suc
desperately trying to find :I solu- cess with the acquisition of world
tion? Do they, perhaps, not only Iy possessions and the power to
furnish us with an c:xplartation of do~inate the liv~s of others,
the ,difficulties, themselves, but Nations are considered great or
aBo indicate a way-possibly the ' not so great, by the same Slan
one and only way--<>f disposing dards. To take advantage of
of them, once :md for all ? other's meds for self·enrichment

Now, however mucb opinions is good business and quite legi
may differ as to whether it is . timate. Self-denial and the de
because of the defects in our , dication of powers to servIce is
vaunted twentieth century civili- viewed with suspicion ;md gener
sation or in spite of its merits, ally voted Quixotic.
the fact that we have landed our· If the test of these standards is,
selves in wbat one critic described as I suumit they should be,
as "an offal mess" is beyond aU whether they have resulted in the
possible doubt, Nor, will any promotion of "armony, co· opera
logical mind question that the tion, kindliness, understanding_
present near-chaos can only be and the otber factors that con
tbe result of past mistakes, the stitute real peace and progress,
natural effect of antecedent causes. tbere can be but one answer.
However one may construe the They have, unquestionably, not.
words, "the sins of the fathers On the contrary, they have pro
obviously are visited upon the duced a harvest of envies, hates,
children." rivalries and strifes culminating

Tbe first thing to discover in the apotheosis of brute force
should be wbetber we, of this and wholesale murder. Hot wars,
generation, aren't making or reo followed by cold WU, witb more
peating the same mistakes and so hot war in the offing. And all in
perpetuating the mischief. An the name of Civilisation, a civili.
examination, in the ligbt of the sation purporting to be construct
quotations, cited of the ruling ed upon, the teachings of the
urge and motives that govern and Prince of Peace, the Lord of
dietct t'he life and conduct of Sacrifice, as its foundation.
mankind both individually and On the nature of lip service
collectively, suggests, very strong- there has been homage a-plenty
ly, that we are. I say ":ndi· to the Master's teacbing regard
vidually and collectively" because ing brOlberliness and loving kind..
a nation is but an aggregation of pCbS; the kind of homage with
tbe i~dividuals thal c:onstitute it, wbich the non·Europeans in
shoring in common certain charac- South Africa are .:Ill too well
teristics or affinities. (The Hindu acquainted. But when a ~hoice

or Buddist would say, "drawn has had to be made between pre
together hy Karma). cept and practice, between the

Character is the most important "bIrthright" and the "mess of
thing about a man. It is the pottage," "the Devil," as Gandhi
outer expression of his inner con· jt used to say, "has invariably
dition; of bis "grace" or "dis. won."
grace." As are a man's aspira. And Gandhiji was right about
tions-what he considers desirable the Devil being the winner. The
and seeks to become-so is his victories we flatter ourselves are
c:haracter. It is the man's self, achieved by our astuteness and
the soul of the man, "talklDg," preponderance of brute force
expressing the stage of his growth, prove to be but hollow, successes
The measwe of the man. in tbe end, The rewards we

As a man desires, so he be- counted uRon reaping turn out to
comes. For, as 'The Gila" puts be'but Dead Sea Fruit even as
it, "The soul is fashioned to its we grasp them. The delights and
like," The man becomes noble pleasures we expected to enjoy,
or ignoble according as the object the'satisfactions we hoped to ex.
of his worship-the goal he de- perience, prove to be illusory and
sira to reach-is noble or ignoble. disappointing.

If we are honest we' must con- We discover that we have look.
fess tbat human relationships are ed for our gains in the wrong
still mainly influenced by material· direction, Which is precisely

what our wisest thinkers ar.:
realising today.

We have now reached a slagc
in our evolutionary growth wh,"
a strong effort is demanded of IS

to transcend the prrdatory junrle
instincts that so far have ueen the
ruling passion of our lives both
individual :IOd national. In short,
it is being brought home to us
tbat the way-the jungle WJy-we
tbought to be the means of self
preservation is in fact the WOly to
self-destruction.

The sages wbo taught that we
are all "Member. of each other"
and that injury to anyone-even
to one ,of the least of these
meant injury to all, ,vere evident.
Iy right. We have to live for each
other instead of upon e:lch other;
to harmonise practice with pro
fession; to recognise the sanctity
of Service and the folly of the
selfishnes~; to rid our eyes of the
scales th:lt blind them, and per
ceive a brother soul struggling
painfully upwards and home
wards behind his mask of flesh,
in every man be he blac:k, white,
brown or yellow and irrespecrive
of what .,art of the globe he
occupies. We :Ire brotbers under
our skins.

This, of course, means a radical
cbange of outlook, but it :llso
means complete surrender to
Truth and Honesty :lnd the
abandonment of self-deception
an,t make-believe. It :llso con
stitute, the first step towards that
real self·preservation which is
sometimes called salvalion; to the
conquest of the tiger and the ape
in us and our surrender to the
divine in us.

To talk of Reformation-the
changes for the better In our
pclitical, economic, or social re
lationShips i.e. of a New Order
witbout Conversion, is idle.
Nothing is rruer than that "With.
in yourselves, deliverance must be
sought," No Al structure can
be built of C3 materials.

There are certain definite rules
of conduct tbat must be observed
if we are to find our way througb
the present enveloping darkness
and back to tbe path of real
progress ond peace. Tbey are
rooted in the doctrine, rightly
understood, of the 'F,llherhocd
of God and the Brotherhood of
Mankind. Two of the most im
portant are, "Do nor unto otber~

what you would'not tbey did unto
you," and "Bebave towards Others
as if they were integral parts of
your ,",wn Self."

There is a third that perhaps
is less a rule of c"ndu~t than ~
warning. It is, "wha[ever thou
metest \lut 10 another, shall like
wise be meted out [0 thee,"
Though the wheels of God grind
slowly, rhey grind Wondr':lUS small,
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deludo ouuelvea Jll~O lhanldnll
that Oommunlsm cao be lltamped
ont tbull easily; putlcsularly 10 a
country where It hUi a fertile
field of non-Earopl!aO cliaabUlUu
aod qrlevancllJl to feed upon."

fie said that to SI14W'Br the
O(tmmtloletlo threat 01 world
domInation everyone had to
accept fe.ponelbillty for con
IrlbutlnR towarda the aoUve and
.ncceaefnl fnnetJonlog. of de
mocracy.

Thb oould be done by lIlIDd

lDg iDto pnbllo life a ateady
.tream ot fafr-mlDded aDd able
men Bod womeD. prepared to
give freely of their tIme and
eflort8 In the oommon good the
-'Natal Dally New..'

N.U.S.A.S. COURAGEOUS STAND AGAINST
SEGREGETION POLICY

"B:\t hae It?, If we look
arDnnd u8' ttl tbe world to-day,
we find the dlsquletlnll patnton
tbat the threat of tyrallny II
8realer thaQ ever. It statkl over
over a larRe portion of Earope
and of Aels. holdlog many
countriel and peoples In Illl
malignant grip,

"IbI tentaolell COlllltaOUy reaoh
out to other conntries. with the
reenlt tbat In recent yea... moat
01 the natloo. of the Oommon
weaHh have had to take stepll to
prevent by legislation sotlvltlelJ
de.hroed 10 dlnupt democraoy
from wltblo.

"My fear Is that we In South
Atrlca will regard thelle mea
lurell as adequate and the
dmger BIl pa.t. Let Ull not

OPINIONINDIAN

Mr. Boyd On Racial
Antagonisms

There are gatber proepeate
to-day of TDollQg nclal anlagon- 1 BE National Union of Bouth pean. IlwaJDpmg the non'Enro-
leme out of the heart of every African Blndentll aeaembly peans.
Europcan than at any lime 10 wbloh met at Rbodes Unlve"'ty Rhodes Liberalism
the hilltory 'of Soutb. Africa. OJlIege. GrahamatowD, laat
For 300 years iho ontlook Df the week, recommended by 25 votes "The vut majority of stndents
European on racIal, matto... waa to one tbat there ehould be no of Rhodes University College
diotated by fear of tbe non- d1eorlmlDatloo In prlnoiple are llberal In out!ook." laid Mr.
European, but the pa8elD£ of the againat tbe admlaelon of Euro- J. Eo SchtUfero, when he read a
Gronp Areaa Act hy d.ooe away peaos to the propoeed new medl. paper ..90 race attitudes-
wl!.h the need for thle fear. oal aohool for non.Europellll8 lri lIe wd that 8 lIU.l'Vey carried
Thle dew W8lI expreeaed by Mr. Dnrban. Tbe lUIlIembly exprea.aed ant among etad.snta of the Uai
Leo Boyd, M.P.O., when he the oploloQ that the establlsh- venity showed 74 per cent. had
.poke at a Rotary lonoheoo in 1nsnt of the Dew medloal sohool .; liberal attitude. 21 per cent.
Durban, did not materially alter the were reaotionary, aod abont 5

nO! said that the EDgl1llh- poamon of nou-Europeans at thlt per cent. an attitnde of complete
epeaklrig communIty had not Unlvel'llttlllll of Wltwatersnnd Indifferenoe.
prDduced a eingle leader Lrom It. and Oapetown and aupporled !.he "Senior Iltudents ars more
nnks slnoe Uolon, bot had contiIlUBnce of medIcal training llberallri their attlludes towards
looked to the AfrlkaaD'·.tpeaklng for 110n.EnropeaM at theee noo- Black-White relationahIpa than
seollon for their leadeu_ IIlgregated medloal sohools. juo1lTt etadenta.

If the Ideal of equal partne.- \ Mr. 8. Brenner (Wlta. Uol- femalTh~.nrv.tnedY._~o 8h
we

o
re
wed mthoaret

Ilbip be\weeo lbe two While v _ ...

raoes waa to be realJeed toUy, ...e...Uy), who proposed thel'eao- liberal than males and arts
then the Eugllsh-speaking leo. InlloD. said that In reaent yeafll Btudentl more liberal than com
tlon had to contribute lis quota the ver)' baeis of academia non- merce BtudentB. Solence I sta
of·leaders. segregation had been assaulted. dents showed IllJlll liberalism

There was alao ano!.her obllga- Provlalon of eeparala fac.lliUee than any o!.her gronp.
lion npon every European In woald serlonaly lower the etand- After hearing the presIdent.
Bouth Afrioa-to set a paUern ard of tnlning provIded for non- :Mr. P. V. Tobin. deearlbe ~e

.of leadersbip and etaudarJs tf EuropeaQllo The pUlI8nce of threat of political oontrol of the
of servios whloh could aet B8. Europeane would be a lateguatd Bouth Afrioan universities 88 the
Ruid" end an e%&mple to the for the maIntenance of hlgb IffeBtelt meDJICe whioh laced
non-European. IItandardll. higher eduOl1tion In the Ulllon.

"l thluk it is trne to eay that Mr. D. J. B. Osborne. of the the Btadent A.esembly of NUSA8
to-Jay he etaods at the partIng European eectlon of Natal Uol- pBIlIed a reeotntioo pledging
of the waye; either hc wUl go venlty. said !.his re.solntlon of tbemselves to fight agalullt any
forward, under tbe guldanoe of NUBAS oonlltlluted an loffloge' interference in the basio fnedom
leade... who have hie Intereate ment upon the Internal affai... at of the nnl"eraitles. There were
genulnel)' III heart, lnlo ao era Natal Unlvel'llity. Tbe majorIty' no oppoa1Uon voles, the tralniQg
of construotive aQd peaceful of Natal eludente were not in . oolleHeI abstaining 8lnoe the re
development in oo-opentlon favour of !.he reaolo.Uon and the 1l01aUon ~onoerned politia.
with the European; or elae he firat move ehould ceme from The Ae8embly entrenched In
wUl listen tu tbe eeducthe volcel Natal Unlveralt)' ra!.her tban ibl oODlltltnUon a ola1llO lIphold.
of thoee who. to forther theli trom NU8A-S. iIlg the independence of each
OWIl InterNts, or the Intereete '01 Mr. p. V. Tohlae. III Ihls presl- unIversity in lIB own affalra and
foreign Ideologllllll, eeek only to - dentlal report. wd Dr. E. G. partioularly the rlRht of eaoh to
disrupt aod to provoke raalal Malbl'rb'f, Principal at ~ Natn! ~eclcle tor Iblelf whether aca
Iltrtle." I Uolveulty. had etated tbat tbere demie l1on'~lfregation b pno-

:After the Jut war people had. 'would be no obJeoUon to taldnlf 'tl8ed or no~ Thle Sa an en
for the lecond time In tbls Europeane, but tbat preference trenobmeQt of what la NUSAB
oentury, ant baok oomplaceot would definllely· be Riven to polloy••
that the threat to tbelr Ireel1oIO nOQ·Earopeaua. ae otherwlae The Durb:m Eoropean BeOUOD
blld been remot'~. thera wonld be a danaer 01 Euro- , ot tho Natal UnlverallJ' rat8ed'

jog the two main Wbite r4CU

into one .iogle nation. .
"How formidable a tuk tatS

before us therefore, if we Gfe
to cndcavour to intellrate Ibe
looiap, sprioging from an
E~a'trn civili%ation. witb cu,
toms. outloolll and priociplrs so
dia~rent from our own. Thcn
Tbell tbere ill tbe Native who ia
oDly emelgiog into civilisatioD,
still seDding bis impis to
do battle in tbo midlaDds of
Natal in Ihe way hi5 forefathers
and theirs did before them.

OlDy cJinsing to tbeir opp01i.
tion of segregation I believe
these ptople are merely doing
berm to the caus~ which we
seek to serve-the uplift of tbe
noooEuropea c'"
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MR. LEO BOYD ON GROUP AREAS ACT

MR LIJO BOyn, M,P,C. ~aid

1.. 51 week that the Group
Area, Dill would make it possi
ble lor lhe ooo.Europeans to
develop olollg !illes parallel to
Europeaus, tbat it would creatn
economic opportuoities for them
tbat tbey did not enjoy to.day.
Bnd tbat iI it were approached
c)llstructively it would open the
door to a new era of mucb
happier relations betweell tbe
var OU5 race!t 01 Soutb Africa,

He outlioed the Bill lOt the
Lunch Forum in the Navy
League Club, nnd said th'lt it
had growD out of tbe Asilltic
Land Tenure Act, whieh was
p~ss~d by the United Party and
was admini!ttered by a board
appointed by tbe United Party.

It contained a policy, be said,
to whicb a great majority of tbe
European population in Sou!b
Africa subscribed, tbat of raaal
sellregation, and the United
Pnrty motion on the second
readiDg of the Bill bad said
that the principle of residential
Bnd sociall separation was
generally accepted in South
Arriea.

Under the new-Act areas bad
to ~ created for the non.Euro·
p:an wbere be could live in
dignity and grow in stature,
10siDg his inferiority eomplu.

In his own areaa hi. own
r;gbts and\ interests would be
plIamount and his would create
ecooomic opportunities such as
trailing rights the cODstruction
of bis owo houses and buildings,
and the administration of his
own public and mUllicipal ser
vices.

"It has been s:lid that the
Aot taken' away the rights of
tbe non-Europeans. It only
tllkes away tbe rights that have
been abuted-the right exercised
m \inly by wealthy Indians to
push themselves into someona
else'S areas irrespective of the
feelings of the other people.

"This priDciple of penetre.
tion oo1y illiTe rise to racial fric
tion and it was vitally necessary
for tbe GoverDmenl to &tep in
aod stop it because it was
wideoing tbe gulf between Euro.
pilans and non. EuropeaQs.

"fbere Ilro sincere people,
liberals in tbe best sense of tbe
word, who believe that South
Africa'. racial policy should bo
one of integration. Because of
this they aro strongly opposed
to sel(regatioD. .

"But Bre tbeir policies prac
ticat iD South Africa where
there aro Euch termendous dif
lorences i J edutational stan.
dalds. in culture Bnd in out.
look?

"After '\0 ) cars 01 UOiOD and
oe'rly -:ISO years or living aido
by ,ille \'oe bave discovered how
,low i. th,: vrccess of iDte&lIlt..
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NEW BOOKS

A Fool's Paradise

followers see in Home Rule
ooly the be~inoin~ of freedom,
and with tbeir leader,; see it!!
completion only in the emOD.
cipation of tbe viIlal!es thrcu£h
a dual process of spiritual r~.

f:eneration anrl economic self
suffici~ncy.

The other sections are attract_
ed l-y tbe mechanisms and tbe
material abundance of the West,
and are being urged by the fear
and spread of Commuoism to
see in Western civilization the
one hope of spreadiD~ material
abundance at a rate sufficieot
to check the advance of Com.
munism in Indio.

••••• II II trI •••••,.,

WILFnED WELLOCK

('from Peaoe News' of
28 April, '50)

R. VITHAL
Bookkre,Jer. Wriltog' up Sets or
Booles, Balance Sheets, llJcom~

Tax Returns. Apply:

306 Commissioner St..
Jeppe, Johanneaburg........... ~ •.......•..~~

The latt.tr art' living in a
fool's paradise. They fail to
see tbe major effects of Indus.
trialism; that it neglects man'!!
creative powers, destroys spiri.
tual values, stimulates the de
mand for Knods and services,
and thus ("r an ever increasing
share of the eartb's resources,
wbence follow class and inter.
national strife.

Industrialism neglect!! all
values wbich cannot be reduced
to monetary terms and so
lowers the quality of social aod
persooallife. When that hap.
peDS, ran)Q mat~rialism rei~ns,

and, to use a Gandhian term,
. violence reaches its maximum

strenf:th within a society.
The art of ending war i,

the art of di~coveriDg the
conditions of a pea 'eful society.

Morenver who enn estimate
the del/radation which will
follow the hnrlJcssiol! of the
1,000,000,000 pec>ple of India,
China and Japan mass-produc.
tion macbieery? A ci ..ilizition'
of J,coo,ooo,ooo inbabitants
livio~ on mooey valuts, the
majority of tbem disintegrated
aDd atomized by repetitive
labour, will quickly run omock,
in orgies turmoil anti blind
revolution,

In the meantime. the fear of
Communisrn which is powerful
iu America eDd reachieg
n::eo3cing proportioes in India,
may lead to all America line
up in the East, 00 an even more
giR~ntic scale tban the Ameri
can lioe-up of the Atlantic Pact
and Malshall plus Truman aid.

The alternative to this niebt
mare is the natural ecooomy
based on the culture of Indian
villages of which tbere Ilre
799,099 aDd in which dwell 85
percen t of the rndian population,

REVOLUTION

Old Arguments No
Longer Valid

If India, with tbe aid of
American and British capi aI,
develops mass-prodUlioo io_
dustry on a f:iganlic scale with
tbe object of raising the standard
of living of her submerged
millions at a very rapid rate in
order to stavlI off tbe tbrt'at of
Communism, it will not·be long
before the Indian marRet in
consumer goods dries up, aud
tbe West is challenged in scores
of world market!! with prices
she will be unable to meet.

Be it remembered too, that
Japan and China will also havd
to be reckoned witb in tbil
connection.

The old argument that raising
the standard of living in the
East would iocrease tbe latter's
purcbases of Western stJecialities
[ucb lSi up-to-date wireless Iset•
electrical appliances, etc" is t1~
Inneer valid.

Every country in the Far East
is out for self-sufficiency, and
uohl lh~t goal is reached will
severely restrict the importatioll
of consumer goods, and use all
.~er internal ....ealth to develop
lodustry to the utmost, in order
to absorb the new speoding
power of the people as it arises.

of lidjus~ing the mass mioll of
the mass man to the proresse I

of eiehuOlRniztd industrial fune
tlooio~ io the intnest of cbeap.
neSf and profitmakin~ throul h
Ib" l.a...'ur.. of markets.

conoeption tbat the nniversitle8
are enbjeot to tho policies ao(l
whims of whatever ['arty may
be in power at any time: a con
oeption by whloh the poHoy ond
system of teaoblnR of the uni
verally wonld be aubject 'to
ohange with every' ohange of

'Govflrnmeot, making their fono'
tioning impossible, and diverting
them ftom seeking and Impart
Ing the trnth in whatever Roise
It may present Itself.

"We therefore reaffirm our
!Jeliet that nniverslty edooation
in SOltth Africa must remain
free from State Interferenoe and
Party differenoea and that eaah
university mnst retain the follow'
inR rlgbts,

"'To deoide for itself what
018sses of students shall be ad,
mitted: to determine how olosse.
will be orgllnlsed sa regarda the
separation or oo-ednoation of
Eoropean and non-European
students; to appoint members to
the staff wltnout rernenol1 to
Governmental authorities: to
condnollts courses ItS it sees fit. Ending Village Poverty
and oot in aooordance with Bny ,
State impoled SySlllW of thought Most of. these vlllBg:s h'ive
and philosopby." been merCilessly explOIted by

absentee landlords, by money
lendtrs, by foreign capital and
aod by an imperialism which
deprived thousand of villoges of
hdf their iccQme, by forcing
into the country macbloe.made
goods with which the baud
workers wrre unable to com_
pete. Deprived of half tbeir
li~elihood, they b.ave bren io
dne poverty ever Sioce.

It was the liueratioo of the£e
villages to whicb Gaodbi de
voted bis attention. H,s con
cept of B lSIC Eojucation ~rose

out of thto necessity of tearhic~

the Indian vil1a~es )'ow to
accomplish tbeir own emanci.
patioe, bow to rebuild their
villages, aed rrec tbem from tbe
numerous E:tploiters, bome aDd
foreige, who bave brou;:bt down
the level of their subsistence to
a condition that is too dis
picable to be described, hod
too painful «ven to make the
attempt.

I am unable to see how tbe
Brilish Government has toler
ated, accepted and sustained a
rule which permitted the teepl'
iog millions who comprise the Juat Arrived From Indi"
Indian ..illaRes. It is not NOJ;-VlOleoce 10 rea.:e Aod
possible tbat Britain cao make
some gesture of regret for the war ('>AtI II)
errors of goodwill for India's I -by "t, K. G.....!lIi J2/6
future, in a filtinlt gift to those PilgrimQg~ fo Pt>are
followerS of Gandhi wbo bave -ly Pyarel.. l I~J6

taken th., vow of non-po55es~ion Slr"y Glimpses or ihpu

:.rh~~~d:iV~~~::~hdee:~lt~:~i:~e~~ -by Kaka K"lelkAc ~/_
Il!dia by way of renewal of 1', b l d {l
creative enerl':Y, and the acbieve- ~ e la r01n:-
rnent oJ economic self sufficincy Tbe tr111D3gcr,
and spiritual independ~nce'

sfeciBlly in her villages? INDIAN OPINION,
India is at tbe patting of the Pbocoh:, Natal.

ways, Oae section of Gandhi's

INDIA'S SOCIAL
(The first article by tbe

writer, on bis return from the
World Pacifist Meetin~ and an
elClen~ive tour of India.)

SOCIAL Rl'volution wes io.
eVitable when Iodia r, .. ,neo

her freedom and took over tbe
reins of Government on August

'5, 1947·
Tbe un-:lecided questioo,

which still remains undecided, is
what is 'to the nature of that
Revolution. 15 India's economy
to be founded on self·supporting
nr largely self·supporting vill.

,ages, or on mass production in
heavily populated, highly in
dustrialized towns and cities
which are to be fed by tbe vill.
ages?

According to theI Gandbian
interpretation-!lud with whkh
I am personally in compltte
agreement-if India chooses !be
second course, wbich is the
line of Western industrialism,
tbere will ioevitable follow all
the evils which are at the
moment hurling the entire West
to catastrophe and destuction
at a rapidly accumulating paoe.

Many vested interests, Iodide
and foreign, snd looking upon
tbe Indian' scene with longiog
eyes. What a ripe fidei of
starviog labour for capitalist
uploitationl What an im.
mense store-house oJ riches
awaits the enlightened scientist
nplorer, the physicist, the
mathematician, the enGineer,
and, alae, the psychologist, who
'0 the West has learnt the art.

the maUer, suggesUng tbe en
trl.\ochmont of a similar olause In .
plaoe of that wbioh reads tbat
NUBAB npholds tbe praotlce of
Ilcademlo non-segrl'gation... Dur·
ban withdrew tbeir motion in
favour of the 0lau8e moved by
Wits whlob WIlB an addition, not
a replaoement of an e:llsting
olaose.

10 his reply, Mr. Tobias re
ferrad to a lItatement by the
Minister of L'lnds arglng the
Natlonallst Youth Movement to
iofiltrate into the universities
and to Ministerial attaoks 00

eertaln nniversities.
He desoribed four cases of

pusports or permits heing witb
held from students. In some
ooeu the Minister refnsed even
to give rea80ns for his aatlone,
while In nnMher the reasons
given by the State Information
Officer were "oloody inadequate"
nnd did not "bl}8l' scrutiny'"

Thll reeolution "notee with the
deepest oonoern Rrowing ~vidence

of Inroads upoo academlo free
dom It and protests 8~inst the
aoUobs detailed by the preii·
den~'s report.

"The Aeaembly deplores the



Multi-Racial Society

- .Let u~ consider now tbe second J

group of social determinants. The
'relative status enjoyed' by the
European and tbe non-European. .
peoplel> affec!S the entire mode of •
life in South A£iica. I~ ~pe •
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clusion could have been drawn
by a slUdy of thl!: slati~tics oJ .2Dd
regulations governing Indian
education.

Voluntary' Effort

Col1Sjdered from the point of
view of the ructions of the Indun
people it is submitted that guar
antee of security of tl!:nure is a
necl!:ssaty cclnditlon (or the de
velopment 'of a stable family Hfl!:,
for the provision of the incentive
to edUc:::1le the young and pursue
the arts of pCdce, free from an
,dery and uncerlainty. In jUus- 
traticn of this, let me refer ttl
the well-known fact that Indian
education made the m.ost rapid
development in its Iilitory since
the Capetown Agreement. The
Indian community. placed much
faitb in the uplift cL1use of the
Agreement and the bona fides of
the Government, .lind responded
by a magnificent effort at self
help in the erection of schools,
sustained evea up to today_ Some
eighty per cent. of the tndian
cbildren :Ire accommodat~d in
school buildings erected by the
Indians themselves with small
:lSSisrance from the Slate.

Volunwy effort has been OlD
imporrant determinant of Indian
edu~tjon. Its expression has
only been fell after tbe emancip:l
tion of the Indian from the de
pressing social and economic
conditions of indentured 13bc.-nr.
The m3Ximum expression of vo
luntary efforl h<1S been ·felt since
the promise of a more sccure life
and hope of berrer treatment beld
out in the Capetown Agreement.
It may be that the European.
comml1nity bad emphasised the
expulsive aspect of the Agreement,
but that was nor tbe way in
which the bulk of the Indiao
people re3cted to it. Once :lg:lin
tbe natioml cry of repatrution
has been uken up and the de
clared -evictive mt;1sur~ which
goes under tbe name of the Group

. Are:tS Act has been p=cd by
Parliament. It remains to be
seen whether Indian edl1c:atfon
will be retarded by restriction or
by neglect.

Aiding' and stimulating tbe
vnluc.:3ry efforts of the IndiaQ
'community were the successive
diplomltic represenutlves of 10
dia resideat in South Africa and
appointed in terms of the Agree~

ment. Their consUnt vigilance
and representations 3t high level '
for improvements in the facilities
fat Indun education b3S been
annther determinant of Indian
education.

Agreement in his capacity as
Minister of the Interior. Then,
l1gainl in 1943 the Adminstrator
of N.nal, Mr. Heaton Nicholls,
declared that the Indian commu
nity was a d~ facto part of
the South African population
and that ·all ideas of repat
riation must be abandoned.
Then in November, 1946, General
Smuts claimed at the Uniu:d
Nations Assembly at Lake Success
that the tre3tment of Indians was
• maller for domestic jurisdiclion
since Indians were Union Na
tionals. He was also responsible
for passing legislation in 1946
which acknowledged tbe perma
nent nature of the IndiOlD settle
meot by gtl1Dting a measure of
representation in the Union Par
li.3metrt and in the Provincial
Council of Natal. Since tben
this measure was repealed by tbe
newly elected Nationalist Party
GoverDment under Dr. Malan.
This Crilvernment has now de
dared tint its policy is eventual
repatriation of the Indian com
munity. Tbis is a reversal of the
1927 policy. Abou~ a month ago,
General Smuls, tOO, has beeD
widdy reported to have said that
the unly solution to the Indian
queition was eventual repatriationi
This is a complete reversal of his
previous deciaratiol1S and stand
point.

The Capetown
Agreement

European opinbn docs not ap
pear to have been r.:ally clear as
to whether it W.lnts tbe entire
Indian population to be repat.
riated or only a cerrain section of
it. Under the Capetown Agree
ment o{ 1927 concluded between
tbe governments of India :lDd the
Un on it W:lS envisiczed that ;uter
the volunur)' repatri:ition scheme
had expended itself a consider:lble /
proportion of the IndLin ~.

tDunity \'(.>u1d rem.!in as :I perma. I

nent part of the popui;uion of'
South Africa, and that me3sUres'
would be taken "to uplift" tlUt)
section of the community. The'
present Prime Minister, Dt. D.
F. M:I1an. then concluded this

the Indian people in the
multi racial and multi-cul
tura" pattern of South Afti
can society.
The question of permanency of

settlement and security of tenure
b a major determinant of Indian
education peculiar only to the
Indian group. Such a question
has not arIsen so acutely in rela
tion to tbe other racial groups
which form part of the South
AFrican population.

The Indian people were ori
ginally imported iDto Nat!1 in
1860 by the white settlers to
work as indenlured labourers on
tbe sugar and tea plantatior1.'l, in
the municipal and government
services, in tbe growing indus
trial enterprises and in detn~tic

service, The system of imporra
tion of Indian 1abour continued
until 1911, and the bulk of tbe
Ind.m p~pul:ation now resident
In South Africa are descendants
of these indentured immigrants.
The rtst are descendants of the
traders and artisans wbo followed
in the wake of the J:lb.:lurers,

No further immigration from
India was premitted afler ]913.

Now tbe permanency of In
dian settlement has been frequent-
ly threatened by European, agita- Security Of Tenure
tion for the repatri2tion' of In: Now tbis frequent vacillation of
dians or th~ir re-settlement in policy and constant threat to the
some other part nf the British security of tenure bave had
Com~o:lwealth. Until recent graye influences upon Indian
lIm(s this agitation came mainly edueation. For a I.ong time the
fr.:lm th03e whose economic in- growth of Indian primary and
terests were inv,)lvro iD commerce secondatyeducation bad been te
and trade, In more recent times tuded. From the point of view
aod loday the political d~mands ofthe educational authorities, so
of the Indian for parliamentary, long 3S tbe Indians were consi
provincial aDd municipal fr.ln-' dered' 30' alien. undesir:lble
chise :Ire considered to be an . element, wbose stay in the country
a:lded reason why the Indian could only be reguded as tem
people should be removed from poury, pending tbe full effects
South African soil. We are now of the repatri::tory measurC3,
in the midst of another of those there did not seem any necessity
perio:lic agitations for the repat- to pl:ln for tbe educational future
riation of the Indian, for the up- of Indian children. It would
rooting of a seetled community. have seemed futile to "expend

monies on Indian education under
such circumstances. This inter
pretation of history can now be
substanti:ltcd. The following
stalement W3S m:lde in a letter
from the Natal Provincial Secre
tary to the N:ltal Indian Congress
in November, 1947, when tbe
bUer complained that not suffi·
cient progress w:1:5 being made
ia the provision of educatiolUl
f:lcililies for Indian children:

"This progress must be
viewed from the angle that in
the pas! Indims havt'.been con
~idered as a foreigrl element in
the population :md their return
to Indl:l not only anticipated
hut exp~cled'" •
This was the nrst stalement of

Polst policy in Indi3n education.
A!J :I fr:lok and honest stalement it
is to be welcomed. The same con-

lADIAN OPINION

DE fERMINANTS OF INDIAN
EDUCATION IN NATAL

THE

[A very inleresling paper was.
read by Dr. Somarsundarum
Cooppah, M.A., M.Ed" Ph.D.,
at the annual conference of the

I Natal Indian Teachers' Society in
Durban on July 6. Owing to
limited space we are obliged to
publish it in two parIS. The
second p:lrt wilt :lppear in our
next week's issue]
"EDUCATION is essentially a

social enterprise undertaken
to promote individual and social
well-being. The delerminants of
educalio:J, that is. the factors
which determine and sbape the
course of educational development,
fall into two broad categories
generally known as heredity and
environment, or :lS nature and
nurture.

This paper is concerned with
tbe environmental determinants
of education. A further qualifi
cation is made: it is concerned
with the social environment as
distinct from the geographical
environment, except in so far as
reference will be made to the

, territorial dIStribution of the po
pulation.

The scope of this analysis
c~vers the enure field of Indian
education, olm·ly, primary, se
condary, technlcl1, vocational, uni·
versity and adul! educuion.
ONing whhe limitations of time
the treatm~nt of the subject must
be in broad outllDe, and. the
analysis is. therefore, a general
analysis of the SOCial determinants
of Indian education in Natal.

Education is conceived of as
a dynamic process, and tbe growth
and development of the educa
tional system as an inter-acting
component of the dynamic pro
cess of social evolution. Looked
at in tbis way the internal and
eXlernal aspects of the education
al system. that is, the aim. con
tent, me~bod, organisation and
administration of education, IDlY
be said to reflect the need·, pro'
blems and social purposes of a
society. Owing to the close inte·
relation and inlerdependence of
social forces and the edUCJlbna{
system, education may be used ak
a potent instrument of social
change or for main~ining the
status quo.

• Three Groups .•
The social determinants of In

dian education in Natal lD3y be
classified into three broad groups;

(1) the question of tbe perma
nency of the Indian settlement
in Natal ;lnd South Africa;

(2) the status of Indians ;lnd
otber non-European groups in
South Africa in relation to the
European group; and,

(3) factors internal to Indian
society, sucb as population
struclure :lDd the raCIal and
cultural dist nctiveness of
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I
ASPECTS OF SEGREGATION:

THE WAY TO HEAVEN

sunk into the Afrikaner mind on~

must turn to probably theIr
gre:ltest inspiration-the Dutch.
Reformed Church, which is the
principal religious institution in
South Africa to:day. It is inter.
esting to recall that before Dr.
M3!an took up his political career,
he \V3S :I pre3cher in that church.
Basing their leachinl!s mainly on
the Old Testament, the leJders of
the Dutch Reformed Church go
back 10 Noah, who ~frer the Flood
ditected his sons, Sham, Ham
and J:lpheth to V3rious "parts of
the world; :lod Ham, we are told,
became the ancestor of the people
of Africa. And they were destined
to be the ever-lasting serv3nts of
their white m3Sters. Putting for
ward this Biblical testimony, it is
therefore 3rgued that the main·
tainance of :I white and "Cbris
tian civilisation" in Africa is
correct. Not so long 3g0 in a
court case· which involved the
Dutch Reformed Chur:h tbeir
leg31 represent3rive 3crually put
forward the :argument Ihat NOJb
was the first believer in Apart
heid!

go, he :llso jumped to his feet and
accompanied me to the door of
his room. \Ve went through
together; we went down the loog
corridor together; Wf' descended
the big main staircase together;
the door-keeper looked surprised
:1S we w31ked into the street
together; two members of the
staff entering the building stared
in amazement as we marched
down the street together. It was
only \\then we had passed t~vo

blocks that he seemed to realise
he had left his office behind and
that despite further arguments I
would not' be convinced. He
looked at mo:: in sorrow as we
parted. •

(To be continued)

. Voort.rekkers
When I met Dr. T. E. Donges,

Minister of the Interior, 3nd
author of the Group Areas Bill,
in the cburse of a long intervie\v
he dug deep into the P3st, and
told m~ how his forebe3rs h3d
uken part in the Great Trek int~

the remote lands to find "free
expression" for their ideals. He
had touched on much that is the

ON trouble in South Africa to-day.
After years of suppression, fol- Pretoria Conference
lowing their defeat in the Boer And so Dr. Mal3n 3nd his
W3r, the Afrikaners are "Tising as followers are IOY31 supporters of
never before and among the chief the Church. In March, 1947,
sufferers are the Africans, the that body held a conference in
origin31 possessors of the land. Pretoria on the question of "Our
Towards the end of last year the Church and the Colour Question.
Voortrekker Monument, commem- And in the resolutions that were
orating the "Great Trek," W:lS adopted was t"e following: "The
inaugurated on a hill outside Pre- findings of the United Nations
toria. This colossal granite struc- with regard to South African race
ture took 11 years to build, at a relations and conjitions rest Idrge
cost of £350,000 (as one South lyon ignorance and prejudice , ..
African pointed out to me, the The Holy Scripture upholds the
time and money spent on it might existence of separ.'lte nations :Ind
have been put to much better use races and condemns such mixture
in the erection of a dam; many between nations :Ind races :I~ ca~,
are badly needed to· day.) But it barm the Christian religion and

T.alk With Afrikaner stands there as a grim reminder civilisation. The conference pro-
I remember a talk I had with of the crushing defeat adminis- nounces its conviction that the

one Afrikaner and he was typical tered to the Zulus at the Baltle of Church's policy of racial segre
of others _I met. He w;as the Blood River. It was announced gation concurs ,with the Scriptures
editor of a leading Nationa- recently in the South Afric3n and considers that this is specially
list Party paper and I had Press that: "Non·Europc:lOs 3re applicable to conditions in South
asked him for:1 general ~ back- ' being allowed to visit the Voo,- Africa, where there exists :a vast
ground 00 Malan's hopes and trekker Monument on Monday 'heathendom':as ag3inst a small
aspirations. He agreed with great .afternoon when the premises are 'Christiandom' and where Euro
readiness (and this was the sort being cie3ned and .'Ire closed to peans and non-Europeans ar~ fOlr
of reception I generally got from Europeans." What a "gesturc" apart in cultural and other living
members of his r3ce: they were to the non-whiles. spheres."
ever ready to expound their At the inaugur31 ceremony Dr. During my tour I cont3cled
views,) For an hour he lectured Malan declared: "The Voortrekkcrs one of the pillars of th3t Church.
me on the "unique" position of were the children of tltt: Dutch He had risen high "mong its
his country so far as racial matters and the Huguenots, and therefore le:Jders. He was .1 well.built
were concerned. He was a man the children of freedom and reh· _ middle-aged man, more like an
of education and intelligence; be gious con\';ctions.. , .. ,As the bear- Afrikaner f3rmer th:ln a religious
spoke forcefully and at the end, ers of and prop3gators of Chris- tcacher; when he began to speak,
when I showed that I was Dot at all tian civilisation, they had 3 n3- he seemed .0 assume the role of
convi6eed, he was genuinely up- tional calling which had set tbem a politician. His views on segre •
set. He had advanced argumenlS and their descendanlS the in- gation were firm and unshakable.
tbat were futile in the extreme exorable demand, on the one "The Niggers themselves like
and be exclaimed: "If only you _I,pand, to :lct as guardian, over it," he dec13red. And then wllh
and others who visit us would ,.,the non-European races, but on some difficulty I got him on 10 a
understand; we are so terribly the other b:lnd, to see Ihe m3in- religious plane.
mtsundersood abroad." When I tenane. of their own white par.l- "Tell me," I said, "do you
excused mY.lelf as I had another ,mountcy and of their while race honestly believe: lbat the white
enga~ement, he sugg~sted another lI,purity." man is destined to play the lead
meeting. When I said that that To fully appreciate the dep'h ing role in the destinies of all that
was impossible and stood liP to to wbich this sort of ideals h3s are not white."

the few thai I met who sa~ tbe
evils of the present racial policy
said: "We now heu so much of
these r3cial theories every day of
our lives that those .:If us who
may hold different views begin to
think that after 311 we must be all
wrong. And what chance have
our children? If from their first
days at school they are taugbt
day afler day that they belong to
a superior race, they will con
tinue to think so for tbe rest of
their lives:"

The doctrine which I3rgely
governs the rel3tive status ~f

European 3nd non-European IS

th3t of the mainten3nce of white
suprem3cy." Sometimes the doc
trine is shrouded in the mystical:
phrase: "preservation of white
civilisation. The pr3ctical pur
suit of this doctrine has resulted.
in the political, economic, mili-'
tary and social dominance of !he
white group of peoples over tbe
non-white groups, 3nd, in the
imposition of V3riOUS restrictions
and disabilities upon the latter
geoup. At present this is still the
main principle governing while
and non-white relations in South
Africa.

It is not the purpose of this
paper to pass any opinion upon
the justifiability or otherwise of
this doctrine of human relations,
but merely to record as dis
passionately as possible how sucb
a relationship has influenced the
education of the Indian people.

[Mr. Alec Reid, who recently
visited South AfTica, has written
a series of articles in the 'Hin
dust3n Times' on his experiences
in this country. Some are of
particular interest to our pe':lple
in South Africa. We lhererore
propose to reproduce them. with
the kind pennission of the 'Hmdu
stan Times.' The following IS

one of them. I

DESPITE his Government's
determination to flout world

opinion ave., say, South-W.est
Africa~ atld on the general question
of apartheid the average Afrikaner
shows a keen desire to try :lDd
persuade the visitor that there is
really nothing wrong with his
~ountry's racial policy. It is
3rgued that South Africa's pro
blems are "unique" and that
people abroad have entirely failed
to underst;lad the compleltities of
South African' life.

Th~re has been instilled into
tbe Afrikaners over so maoy
generations Ihis theory of "uniqu.e
ness" that they are really shocked
and surprised when the foreigner
cannot appreciate it. Their roots
are still deep in tbe Calvinistic
p3St, so that many firmly belitve
that it is "God's will" tbat the

. non-whites, and the Africans in
particulal, should for e~er remain
"hewers of wood and drawers Of
water," Aod those tbat :lte more
enligbtened in their de*e for
complete segregation, of cour.<e,
do little or nothing tv break down
these traditions; in fa:t under the
present Goverument the old Boer
'altitude to the "bffirs" has
gained much imp~tus. One of

/

SOME

wrters it is held almost 3S 3n
unchangeable mores of the South
African way of life. Now South
Africa is 3 multi-racial society
comprising two :lOd one third
million Europeans (or people be
longing to the wbite r.:lce) , eight
million Banru, tbree-quarter mil
lion Coloureds (people of mixed
r2ce) and a quarrer million In
dians. Thus the non-whitt races
predomin3le in this country•.-:r:he
one oUlSUDding and stnklDg
feature of South African society
is thaI it is a race-caste society
in which the white r:ll:e occupies
tbe position and enjoys the privi
leges of tbe upper caste. The
non-while ncts as :I group belong
to the lower caste, but witbin rbe
non-white group'privileges are by
no means distributed uniformly.
In Naraf there is a SClcia! bier.lrchy
arranged in the following manner:
European'at the top of the social
pYf3mid, followed by the Col
oured, then by the Indian, :lDd
fin~lly by the vasl majority of
Bantu. •
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Spell of freedom, monv to
spend and no guard to prevent
running away. These are ideal
a lory. book cacdition!J for con
victs to escape to freedom. But
inmates of Lllcknow's model
prison who were recently given
all these facilities cbose to
cotoe back. They w!!te allowed
to go A-Sbopping without guard
aod jail superintendent himself
gave them motley. .At ap
pointed time they returned'
after makinlt necessary pur
chases at most competitive
prices. This was one of several
experiments DOW beiog con~

dueted for reformstinn of con
vict!! at model prison io Uttar
Pradesh capital.

....as treating African and la·
dian popu!atioo would fead to
",edous troubles in tbe ....bol.ll
continent of Africa". In South
Africa tbe principles of telereDee
perianal re:spect aDd freedom
for individual were being lib
andoned, be added.
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D!",ban, 21.1 July, 1950.

17 Volnme bloRrBph,. ot
Mahotma Gandhi "F.ther ot
Nallon" la being plllnDed b)'
GandhJJi'o Bsorel8ry Pyarelal.
He 18 on tour of Bantllahtra
colleotlng mllteri:ll oboat early
life ot Gandhljl whloh had not
been ad~quate11 covered In
the llutoblography. He hall
a!read)' met Rallat BeD, the
elder alsler of GandhiJI In thill
connection. Earlier he vialtecl
Porbtlnder birch place of Gan-
dblJ! to oolleot data abont bill € t.
ancestors Bnel early life. U 1CU~ "-

Iodlan Boolallat laeder Jai ~~ a
Prakuh Naraln hao condemned '" {-;,/ •
pollolea of Oommnnlat Party and' '" '7A
warned people agaInst Com- '"'1- .--::
monist tao:les. l~~......:

.J !::r' .
Commuoism would lipread in nnrrrnc '

Africa "like loresl 6re" if they 0 I N T MEN T
abandoned meral principles ;:0u..;J~ 6~tm~ i;::j~;~t:
aaid l"ranlli Byus, Cbairmao of cuts,punpl05,b=tr.ub."h:lIiDg:md

the Brittsh Ltb~ral Party Or. ~e;. u;:~r:o:I~Y'"~~=
~anisBtion speaking at ~IUI~ "",d bring. 'J"'edyrclleh.r1d comJort
minister, Nev<'lon (Dorsel) on }D ""re. tired feet. &.

June lO. He warDed that the • (omliJrts a h' rrrr,
way Soutb African Goveran:eut ssz I· r. mgrccl~
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The Union Government have
r;loelved a oommunlcatlon Irom
tbe Seorelary 'General of
Ihe United NIJ,Uona lIfr Trygve
LIp, BIking the Union 10 send
troopa to oule tile United
Nallon.' lorca. In Koree. Mr.
Llo'., oommunlcatlon waa laid
before lhe PrIme ll£lnleter, Dr.
MallJ,n, ~ho hae returned to
Pretoria earlier than he had
expeoted from hla bollda,. reaort
All a member ot Ihe Unltecl
Nallen" and upeololl)' BlI ona
wbloh hAo verbally aDpported
the United Nallon.' deolalnn to
take m\lIlAry 80110n alfll!nllt the
No.rlb ,Koreans, the Union II
regard~d by many peoplo a.
havlnR: 11 moral obl/lBlion to

,
affect3 the Uves and gravely cn- Moede to any requeet the Uolte-I
daogers Ihe futures of millions of Natlona might make, elatea' lhe
people. Malan and Ihe Dutch Natol Dally New:
Reformed Church are determioed
to maint.,ln a "Christian civilisa-
tion"-but how Christiao re:ll1y, ,(00 year old Abmednallar Fort
is ir 1 (Bomb~y) where Conllr·a8 top

_ Jeaderll were Imprisoned eloring
1942 Indepeneleno8 }Jovemetlol
Is llllraotlnll' ll?ge nnmber ol
VltltofS 10 spite III permit re
IItrlotlona. Room In whIch
Prime Mlnlater Pandlt Nebru
WllB Incarc~rl1ted lor three year.
18 now d~oorated wIth porlnilll
ot Dallona! Ifaders. In tbe
oentre, Pandlt Nehra book DIl.
covery of India" III kept OD a
table. Onlslde la a small algn
board readioR "Oconpled by
Honoarable PandH Ja ..abarlaJ
Nehru" 19.2--1:;.
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Segregation
. I W;lS reminded rather force

fully of Ihis conversation a week
or two later at Joh<lnnesburg
Rlilway Sration. There-in the
Transvaal-segregation is going
on apace in keeping with other
similar measures. such as non
whires ;n the (rant seats of planes
io South Africa's internal air
5 :rvices; different wicness bOlles
Ijr Europeans and non-Europeans
in courlS of law, and. of course,
3n even more careful division
between ,cemeteries of whites and
non-whi:~, for the Malan Gov
ernment even look <lfter the dear.!.
no malter how liule Ihose most
directly concerned might be in
terested. At any rate to recurn
to Johannesburg R<lilw3Y Station,
in furtherance of Apartheid, tbere
h<lve recmtly been established
!eparate entrances; the wide
aplcious hall at the front is, of
c;)urse reserved for Europeans: :l

dirty side entr;lnce, difficult 10

find, for those on the otber siele
of tbe colour line, . As <In Indian
friend pointed ouc. it W;lS, after
all, just like life itself in the South
Afrio of co-day: segregation aleng
the weary road, but as on Ihe'
platforms inside tbe station. where
crowds of 311 colours had to mix, Immediate connections for
chere would be a similar ;oslling ,311 parts of India, PaklstOln,
~~;~e races wben one's hfe WJS Ceylon and the Fa'r East.

We were philosophizing thus ..
when we both passed under :I~
large sign: "For Europeans only." .
Hardly had we gone more th"n :> ~.. • ..
dozen yatds 'when we were con- - .. • ,.-
fronted by a policeman ":>rrying
a ViciOUS.·lookinC knobkerrie (or ..., '
baton), His job was to see that • ...., ..
the new rul.:s :>nd regulations (J

were observed "nd he looked at c../~DnatLTII.

my CO::lp~n1en with grave sus- '
piden, But we were rC;ldy for Shell Ho".., NAIROBI
such an emergency and nodding P.O. Do" 1010.

in his direction, I said: "He', Jr.I" {p "1 •• ",w,1t )',,,, ",artr/ IT/A
from 11.111':' We were passed on. ... I /0

Tbat \Y.1S :I lighter side ot a'':'" •• ;/1" larl" ..lp, ;",/"d"'l
very d;uk piC(UrCi Ap3rtbeid t~/l'l#(tiJlr un:I,,, 10 A'alt-.,,&,'.

"Most certainly," he replied
firmly. "Is that not made dear
in the Bible? We must, of
course, try and lead them a higher
plane," he added hastily:

"But what of Jcsu~ Christ? He
was surely :I non·while," I ven
tured,

Wich a suspicious look-"Ab,
thac was a special 1:35e," he
countered.

I asked him, jf he really believed
in the complete separation of the
races Ihrough life, did he ever
pause Co think of che: Great
Hereafler '{

, Surdy there is no Aparcheid
in Heaven I" I asked.

There was a pausc. "NO," he
said slowly, 35 if carefully weJgh·
ing up the mailer. "1 suppos~

bot."
"Of course, perhaps you might

prcfrr 10 wail <lnd see," I pointed
out generously.
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NATHOO TABHA
These are the Blades

to save you .money
You save money when you buy MInora'

Blades. hecause they are sharp and gl;,e

many fine shaves. T~y are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

NATHOO TABHA.

Phone 24647,

DURBAN.

Door, 'Vindows, Corrugntcrl Tron, Cement,
Mon<lrch. Iron Duke, Buffl\lo, nIH] E1ephnnt
}ITnllds pamt or nny other building mnlerillI
nt rensonn.ble price.

TIMBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT
& DIRECT IMPORTER

Established 1907.

107 Queen Street.

Telegraph H Mani,"

"1141 ~. 'It ~<{l(m -tn, \0

:lIlllllt 'It ~~~I \0

~~etl 1.9 a,1l"n 1.9

illG'f'l\N\ ~ ~1l. iller( l'J

'11 3
r2{~'i~ 1.9

~~ ~1~(1t 'i'2{j 31 ~

~O\ef ~l\I2{ll
~O\tI ~ltl2{l~ 'i'2{l~ 'i '4

'India, (English) I~ ~ t'-.1~ (~~ct!l) l'J ~

Copies G 0 ll:il~inrlil\ EngliRh 5 6
Slt-l -

KAPITAN'S BOOK AGENCY,
189 Grey Street, DURBAN.

Phone 23414 Tel Add. "KAPITANS"

[) rocord. 50s.
a record. ao..
2 nnords 20..
2 record. :?Os.
1 reeord 1011.
I record lOa.
1 recorl1 lOs.
~ ncord 10••
I ncord 10d.

••• . :; records 50..
5 records 50!!.
» record. 50••
a reeord. .50s.
B recorda 30••
2 records 20,.
3 records 3OP.
2 leoords 20L
2 ncord. 20..
3 re.lord, 30•.

. TELUGU SETS

A1hok Kamar
Oblothamanl
TiraneelalroDtar
My Wito
Kannlllli
Valmlkl
Bhakl Gowri
Siva Xavi
MaDomanl' - •.•
We Two (DraDlll) •.•

KrlJhna Prema
Deena B.ndba
Devata
Bagya.laxml ...
Three MBrateell.
Dhar.m Patnl
Th,agllyya
Mayolokam •••
BwarRllseema

New and Old favourites.
we a:te sold out

TAMIL SETS5 records .'iDe.
S rl'cordo 50.!.
'" rroords 404.
4 rtcords 403.
'" reoo;ds 40a.
o! ~eoord8 40~.
4. rt'c'rtls 408.
:3 recorda 303.
3 recortls aoS.
:3 rt'cnrole 3Os.
a records 303.
a records 30a.
3 records 30~•
2 recorda 20••
2 reoords 20...
1 reoofd 10il.
7 records 10.i,
2 records 204.
1 reoord 10,.
1 feeora 10B~

Flbaheed
Sebra
Pliral Aag
MebaDdi
Dil
Sbaml\
Rompo Joliet
PaDohi
Golami
Obln.La·Azadi
Nek Paravln
Dootor
Bamrabi
Nartaki
JBwaDI

.Sabelt
BaZ33r
Bapa·nl·Amar Xahanl
Bapll.nl. Vidal'!
GowD·k! Gar!

•arrivals in records of y,?ur
Secure them early before

HINDI
6 records 60.,
G record s 60e.
6 rcoords 60a.
6 recorl1s 60s.
13 recorde 608.
6 record! 60a.
S reeon!s 50e.
5 records 50e.
a neord. 50a.
S records 50s.
S reoorr1s 50•.

... , [) reoorda 50d.
5 reoorJs 50d.
5 records 50d.
S recordA 50s.
:) records 50....
5 reoorde 50•.
5 recorr18 .">0 I.

5 records 50J.

Meerabal
Meera
Shabjehan
Anmol Ghlldi
Prem Bangeet
Rattan
Obar Din
Shlkarl
Bbakarl,a .. ,
MaJdbar
Kajal
Khldk!
Gwa!an
Elan
Begam
Malaqua\
DooHli Shadi
Pehll Nezi.
JaRau

'\ Latest

LATEST LOOSE NUMBERS
Panke} Malllok, V.E, 25t7, 250-1.2510.2525.2527,2517 eaoh lOs.
Asit Baraa, H. 1112 (R~jaDI Jbnnw 'R&bll ... ..• each 10J.
E::. O. DAy, N. 16560. 1G6·iG. 16502, lG5S9, 16579,

. 16478,160112,.16922, 1659,1., 16229, 16776, 16711,
16514, 16658, 16292. 16G3l '" ... •.. each lOa.

Jallka Roy, N. 16662. 16702, lGG89, 16628, 16929,
16817,1,6786.16506. 1GG25, 1658:1, 16302 tach lOs.

Bbamabad Degum, G.E. 5018 ...• Bach 10J.
LA'{EST QUAWALlES ,;.'1

Panna Qaawat & Party, n. 14.08, 1208. 1267. 1380.
1378.1333, 11GB, 1147 ... -,.. , '" each 10L'.

IhoD Qaavnl. N. 839, 786, 905, 968, 993, lO~O enob 10f.

PllckiDclChllrge 2 •• 6d. EXTRA

OBTAINABLE FROM:

D.' Ro~panand .Bros.
h)uslc Saloon nnd Bookselleu

85 Victori i Slrt:el, .DU~BAN.

Phone 20707. P.O. Box 2524.
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LIFE INSURANCE
Are you ndequately insured?

Have you provided lor your dependants?
Prepare lor the future

Life Insurance gives peace of miDtJ for tbe uolinowD
future.

IDlure with "THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life
The S.A. Mutual Life Assurance Sor:iety, which hal

best Bonul record in the WORLD.

Repre.entative:-

DAYABHAI PATEL

:Je\. 1\dd: ueharotar"

MANCHESTER TRADINC
-CO.LTD.

ESTABLISHED 1923
1lA",........,"'''~·~" .......''''',.......--''''''''''''''''''~~ ...,.~''' ...''''~

. Wholesale Sort & Fancy Goods Merchants
-&-

Direct Importers.
......;~"""~,...,,~"",""'.....,..,'""~~'""" ....""'''''...., ..

41. Commissio,ner Street,
JOt:lANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG. }

BUliDe.., 33-0711
PbODel:- RUlideDce 33-5961

_\(1 ' ~i
.~ !?!~MQ~.~~ •

't' 't'
'QUE~IDO" DIAMOND CO.

48 Walter Wise's Building,
4th Floor Joubert Street, JOHANNESBURO

Tel. :;121-34°0. P.O. Box 3417

h SEE US WITHOUT OBLIGATION'"

DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
OUR MOTTO: 'A SQUARE DEAL'

PHONE 33-7944\ P.O. BOX 4889.
TEL! ADDRESS: "ARYIND."

SPRINCBOK COLLECE
. P.O. BOX 8243,

cJOH AN N ESBU R G.
New and up-to-date courses for ~tandards

VI, VII, J.e., S,enlor Certificate and Matriculation.
Languages, Maths, Science, Physiology, Commerce,

History, Geography, Etc, Etc.

JILL LEeTURES DRJlWN UP
BY EXPERTS.

Write To-day For Full Particulars.
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP, BUT LEAP AHEAD

, WITH THE SPRINGBOK.

_ HEAD OFFICE:
409, KRUGER ST., LOUIS TRICHARDT.

PHONE 64. PO BOX t06.
TEL. A,DD: "KANJEE."

H. K. GOKAL,
WHOLESALE

GENERAL MERCHANT AND DIRECT IMPORTER.

OU'R 'MOTTQ: "SERVICE THAT SATISFIES."

43 Marke't Stree't, JOI:IANNESBURG.

'lot aa-,-*w. i'Jl.lni v,,~.

1{{hU~!l iil.!'~!: ":UH,efirt.."
~-.! iill~~':

v ..~. !l~~~ ~tl<!., ~~~~I'U{I<!.

'lot: W. 'fi. iii I. ii\1!l~ '\.0\
~e{bU~!l ~.!,~: "!Itrt.~"

~ ~ ~

~~. ~. ?tl~tIl,
. \ -:: ~a~a C\'U{l::- I

--4'1''''~~ '\l~~.~ :ut.~ ~l~ld !~"'l~-

-n ~~lt. ~t.t M~.{\~bt.~~.
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FOR SALE
3 INDIA SPEAKING (Variou8~tribution90Decouomic.,

political, cultaralanc! llOOial problems of modern Indl.) IS 0

THE IlEART OF IIlNDU8TAN-8ir8, RadbakrisfulaD 8 • I)

MAHATMA GANDHI (The Man, lIud his Migion, aD
enlarged and up to datAl edition of GIDdhiji'. )j(e,)

-By variolUl writ.en 15 0
£lIFE OF SRI RAMAKRISHNA 115 4)

0
SHAKESPEARE'S TRAGEDIES (Kiag .Lear, Macbetb,

Hamiel and Othello-William Miller 3

SOVIET ATTITUDE TOWARDS OHINA
Pactoll And Fact&-BtanJey Powell 1 I)

0 A.MONG THE OREAT (ConversatioD with Romain Bolland,
Mahatma Gandhi, Bertrand RU!IleIl, Rabindrauatb
Tagore aod Sri Anrobindo}--DilIp Kumar Roy :; 0

TWO HISTORICAL TRIALS IN BED FORT
-An accollnt of the trial of the Officers of the I.N.A. Ii 0

GUIDE TO THE PROBLEM OF INDIA
-R. Palme Dult

WHY CRIPP& FAILED (Docnmented BCCOnutfrom the
IndiaD Nationalist. point of view)-M. SlIbrnhmanyan 2 6

GANDHI..JINNAH TALKS (Text of OorrellpOndencc
nnd otber relevant matter) 2

INDIAN SCIENTISTS (BiognphiCllI SkIlt.ches:.
An aCC?lIl1t of their researches, disc:o'~es and inventioDs 1

PRAGTICE AND PRBOBPTS OF JESUS
0 -J. C. Kamarnppa 8

LIFE AND GOSPEL OF VIVEKANANDA
-Romain Rolland 13 I;

WOMEN AND SOCIAL INJUSTIOE-M. K. Gandhi 10 0

BOOKS
MY LIFE AND MISSION-Swami Vlvekananda

INDIAN STATESMEN (DewIIIB 8Dd Prime MlniJten
With Portraits)

INDIAN JUDGES (DiogrlphiCliI 80d critical sket.chsi
wi~h portraitl)

EMNIENT AMERlCAN5 WHOM INDIA
SHOULD XNOW-Jabez T. Snnderland 11

THE KNIGHT ERRANT-Eita Chowdblll'J 8

THE BRAGAVAD GITA-Tho Lord's Song-
(AD English TrllDslation)-Annie BUBn~

WHAT IS WRONG WITH INDIAN ECONOMIC LIFE1
-Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao

THE U.K.O.O. AND INDIA-A. N. Agarwaln

OUR INDIA (Ohildrcn's storiCII by vlIrioDB miters, iIID&trated)
-Minoo MlI8ll1li :I

COTTAGE INDUSTRIES AND THEIR ROLE IN
INDIAN ECONOMY-Fror. R&o 2

BHAW-WELLS-KEYNES ON
STALIN-WELLS TALK (Verba~im Record) 8.

GOLDEN NUMBER 010' "INDIAN OPINION", 1914,
(Sollvllnir of the Pal!!live Resistance Movemcn~

in S.A., 1906.1914)

:rRE D.liAMMAPADA OI,t THE WAY OF TRUTH

THE DELIVERANCE (A pic~Qre of lhe pnlpitatillg life
of the joint family)

SATylGRAHA IN SOUTH AFRICA-M. K. Gandhi 11

SBVEN MONTHS WITH MAHATMA GANDHI
Being an illside view of tbe Non.co-operation

MO\Tement (1921.!2}--KrillnadAs 8

ROLLAND AND TAGORE, Lettera of. two eminenl writen

GANDHIJI AS WE KNOW HIM-Intimate and
delightfnl incidents by varions writen

PUBLIC FlNANOE AND OUR POVERTY
- J. C. Knmarappa 3

TALES OF BENGAL-Santa Chatterjee and aita Chatterjee 7
HISTORY OF THB RRIGN OF SHAH ALUh-!

- W. Franklin

THE LIFE OF RA.MAKRISHNA-An waneliive
acoount of the MaRter's wonderful life-Romain Rolland 7

INDIAN STATES' PROBLEM (Gandhiji's WritinRs llIld
utt.erances)-M. K. Gandbi 10

FOUNDATIONS OF PEACE (Oritlool Btudy of the
oonditioIlJl which precipitatd two world Wllre-K. T. Shah

BAPu-MY MOTHER-Mllnubehn G~Qdhi

ez,tci'inctZ,Zo from:

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

GANDRI]I'S CORRESPONDENCE WITll THE
GOVERNMENT (1922·U)-M. K. Gandbl

THE STORY OF MY )EXPERIMENTS WITH TRUTH
-1\1. K. Gandhi 15

OHRISTIAN lUSSIONB IN INDIA
(Their place iD Indi&)-~L E, Gandhi

STOR)' OF SA.TARA-Major B: D. Bun. (I.U.S.) Ii

GANDHI AND eANDHISM (A remaruble nndy of
Gandhi showing the metbods nnd principles,

Volames I and)I-B. Pattabhi Sitaram&yya, bot.h 16

INDIAN OHRISTIANS (Biographical and eriUeal
aket.ches of poets, pnblicist.a of the Ohareb)

THE STORY OF BARDOLI-Mabade;' Desai .6
NON.VIOLENOE IN' PEACE AND WAR

-M. x;. Gaadhi 17
TALES FROM SANSKRIT DRAMATISTS •
(The famo11t plaY8 of Bhll8D, Sudraka, KAhdaea, Sli Harsha,

Bhavabbnu DOd Viae~adatta)

INDIAN TALES OF-Fun, FoUy and t-olk lore 6
FAMOUS PARSIS 7

o

O'

o

o

o

o
o
6

.Phoenix~',

, " INDIAN
P/Bag,

OPINION .,

Natal
l'rinlood &lid pyblltbecl by 1rf1llD.1I.1 H. Qandlo' al Phocnls, Nltlll.
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